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UNIVE RS ITY ASSE'BLY ... Thursrl ay 's meeting ( No vember 1B) of 
bly dealt with formation of the standing committ ees, veto 
the President, a policy f or inviting speakers to GSO; 
the problem of transportation for commuting students. 
the Assem-
Do~e r of 
an d 
ST AND ING CO~M ITTEES ... The Executive Committee of the Assembly will 
announce shortl y the composition of t he standing committees. Com -
mittees ~ fll be formed on the basis of preferences expressed on the 
questionnaire passed out last week. It was agreed to hold commit-
tees open for additional members for those stude nts who may not 
have gotten th e questionnaire or had an opportunit y to res oond . 
... Bi11 Engbretson suggested that one defect in the Assembly Con-
stitution is that it does not provide a mechanism for overriding 
any possible veto by the Presi dent. The matter was referred to 
the Committee on Governance for action .... in other mat ters the 
Assemb ly adopted an interi m policy for off-camnus s~eakers whi le 
the Student Services Committee an rl the Huma n Serv i ces Committee 
of the Assembly begin work on formulating proposed permanent pol-
icy ... and trans portation for students using buses and trains to 
come to ~SU remains a thorny proble~ for the University and oc-
cupied the bulk of the Assembl y discussion Thurs~ay . Student 
Services will gather information an d present t he ootions avail-
able at the next Assembly meeting. 
UNIOOS ... flanny Chavez ( BPS) was 
invited by the Puerto Rican and 
Mexica n Communities to partici-
pate in the "Spanish-Speakin~ 
Coalition Conference" as a con-
f eree and works no? partici pant . 
The conference ~as held in Ar1in g-
ton 9 Virginia across the Potoma c 
River from Washingto n, D.C. on 
October 23 & 24. The conference 
~as an historic first for t he na-
tion1s Spanish-speaking community. 
Its theme was "Unidos l l or unity. 
This conference was viewed as a 
first step towa rd nation-wide 
unity to focus intensive nation-
al attenti on on needs unique to 
our Spanish-speaking citizens. 
GSUings .. . Tu1si Sara1 guest spea k-
er in the Huma n Oevelopment Sem-
inar-Discussion series of the De-
partments of Psychology and Edu-
cational Psychology of the Univer-
sity of Illinois in Urbana, Novem-
ber 18, on IlChangi ng 11 0res ", a 
cross cultural project. 
Jon Carlson delivering a paper, 
nC ounselor Verbal Interaction 
wit h El emen tary School Children," 
at the November 11-12 meeting of 
the North Central Association of 
Counselor Education and Super-
vision in Chicago. 
I 
AU THOR, AUTH OR ... To be of ser-
vice to custo~ers who make in-
quiries, Jim Brindy of the Uni -
versity Bo ok Store ~ ou1d like 
the GSU staff to tell him if 
t hey are bo ok authors; in fact, 
he might even stock your boo k, 
though that is not his prim ary 
reason for want ing to know who 
are authors . 
WHO REPRESE NTS GSU I N CONGRESS? 
In the House of Representat i ves. 
.. Les1ie Arends(Renub1ican Whip ), 
House Offic e Bui l ding , Washing- . 
ton, D.C. 2ry5 15. In the Senate 
... Char1es Percv(Re~ub1ican), 
Senate Office Building, Washing-
ton, D.C. 20515. And Adlai Ste-
venson 111(Democ rat), Senate 
Office Rui ldinq, Washingt on 9 O. 
C. 20 515. 
STATE LE GISLAT ORS ? In the Sen-
ate .. . ~eade Ba1tz(Repub1ican), 
6ry~ Buell Ave., Joliet, 111. 
60435. In th e House ... Jo hn Hou-
1ihan(Democrat) , 213 Towanda St., 
Park Forest, 111. 60466; Geo r ge 
~. O'Brien(Repub1ican), 305 Emco 
Building, Joliet, 111. 60431 ; 
and Robert B1air(Repub1ican) 
(House Speaker), 1406 Hain St., 
Crete, 111. 604 17. 
~ .-.-- ---- ---------
W ELCO~ E NEW ARRIVALS ... Coming on board over the last month or so 
were: Lucille Pallo, (LRC , C1er k j; Ann Rivard, (LRC, Clerk) ; Bonnie 
Ahlberg, (LRC , Cataloguing Ass't. : Ellis Franklin, (L RC, Shipping 
Clerk) ; Mar iann e Leighton, (LRC, Clerk) ; Joyce " easner, (LRC, Clerk); 
Barbara Mucklow, (L RC, Acquisitions Ass't) ; 6etty Roizman, (LRC, Doc -
uments Librarian) ; Therese Johnson, (LRC, Technical Ass't.); Helen 
Burnett, (LRC, Clerk) ; Karen Phillips, (LRC, Clerk); Judy Pilars ki, 
(CS, Secretary) ; Barb ara Williams, (CS, Secretarv). 
GOVERNORS STATE U~IVERSITY EVE NTS OF THE WEEK 
listed and disseminated ~y the 
Office of Communications 
Monday, November 22, 1971 
All Day President's Advisory Council Retreat 
(Plan. Bldg. Conf. Room) 
9:00a.m.- ICC Staff Meeting (ICC Conf. Area) 
9:00a.m.-12:00a.m.: Insurance ,·ieetings (Mini-conf. Room) 
10 :00a.m.-12:00a.m.: Urban Teacher Educ a tion Hork Group (840) 
5:30p .m.-7:0DD.m. 
7 :00p.m.-
7:30p.m.-9:30p.m. 
Chorus Rehearsal (Plan. SI~q.) 
Government and Politics lecture Series (236) 
Party Politics in Illinois 
Jazz Sand Reh ea r s al (Plan.Bldg.) 
Tuesday, No vem be r 23, 19 71 
9: 0 ~a.m.-IO:3~a . m.: Hl O Faculty Meeting (840) 
12 : 00a.m.-I :OO p.m.: Di a logue III: Hilliam Engbretson, 
Dani el Bernd, Yay ne Kearnev (Commons) 
1:30 n. m. 
1:30 p. m. 
3:00p.m. 
7:00p .m.-9 : 00p. m. 
7 : 30p.m.-9: 30p.m. 
lRC Staff r·'eeting (lRC Conf. Area) 
Academic ~ing "ee ti ng ( Mini-Conf. Room) 
CS Staff ~ eeti"g (3 02 ) 
usa Reh earsal (Plan. Bldg.) 
ll orl d Future Society, lOAn lntrorluction to the 
Lear ning Exchange Concept ll (22nd floor Conf. 
Room, Perkins & Will Partners hi p , 309 West 
Franklin) 
Wednesday , November 24 , 1971 
12 : 00a.m.-1 :30p.m.: Human Services Resource Cent e r Staff ~ eeting 
(316) 
5:30p. m.-7 :nop.m. : Chorus ~ehearsal (Plan. 8Idg.) 
Thursda y , November 25, 1971 
THA NKSGIVI NG HOLI DAY 
Friday, November 26, 1971 
CIVIL SERVICE HOllOAY 
Official Day of Instruction 
I:OOp.m.-2:00p.m. R & I Faculty Coordinating Committee ( 254) 
Saturday , November 27, 1971 
8 :00p.m.-2:30a.m. : GSU Post Turkey Gobbler ( S eac~ ~ Tennis Club 
7401 South Shore Drive, Chicagol Food, Drinks 
and Music Free. Sponsored by the Student 
Sp. rv;ces Advisorv Committee. 
